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ABSTRACT 

Background: Preterm labor means delivery before thirty-seven completed weeks of gestational age of 

pregnancy. Premature rupture of membranes occurs in three percent of pregnancies and considered the main 

cause of one third of preterm deliveries. 

Objective: To determine whether serum ferritin levels could be used as a predictive marker of premature 

rupture of membranes or not. 

Patient and Methods: Descriptive prospective comparative study started from September 2019 till March 

2020. This study was conducted on pregnant females (30-37 weeks). Serum ferritin was high among group I 

when compared with group II. One hundred healthy pregnant women were enrolled in this study and full 

field the following criteria from September 2019 till March 2020 at Al- Hussein University Hospital. 

Results: The results were tabulated and statistically analyzed by suitable statistical methods after completion 

of the study. And it shows highly statistically significant increase in gestational age in intact membrane group 

compared to PROM group and statistically significant increase in serum ferretin in PROM group compared ti 

intact membrane group. Also there was an inverse correlation between serum ferretin and gestational age 

while there is a direct correlation between serum ferretin and hematocrit value. There is a non-significant 

difference between both groups according to maternal age, hemoglobin or hematocrit. 

Conclusion: Serum ferritin is a marker for preterm premature rupture of membranes, and could be used to 

expect complications by obstetricians, and it considered more specific for prediction. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Preterm premature rupture of 

membranes (PPROM) means spontaneous 

rupture of fetal membranes before 37 

completed weeks and before the onset of 

labor (Cunningham et al., 2014). The 

etiology of PROM is multifactorial. 

Maternal enzymes, maturational and 

mechanical forces, phospholipids content, 

collagen disruption, amniotic-cell 

cytokines induced by fetal signals and 

bacterial phospholipases and collagenases 

all play major and interrelated role (Chen 

et al., 2014). 

     Maternal complications of PROM 

occurred such as infection, preterm 
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labour, abruptio-placentae and increased 

cesarean section rate. The severity and 

frequency of associated neonatal 

complications increases when the 

gestational age at diagnosis decreases. 

Respiratory distress syndrome is the most 

common serious complication observed in 

babies after a pregnancy complicated by 

PPROM (American College of Obstetrics 

and Gynecology, 2013). 

     Other foetal and neonatal 

complications include fetal/ neonatal 

infection, respiratory disorders such as 

pulmonary hemorrhage, broncho-

pulmonary dysplasia, chronic lung 

disease, perinatal asphyxia, fetal distress 

and patent ductus arteriosus. Neurological 

complications include intraventricular 

hemorrhage, cerebral palsy and 

periventricular leukomalacia. Cord 

compression is a major complication 

when severe oligohydramnios exists and 

cord prolapse which is a common 

complication of preterm delivery due to 

failure of engagement of the presenting 

part. Amniotic band syndrome may lead 

to formation of bands or strings of amnion 

that adhere to the foetus and impair 

growth and development of the involved 

structure. 

     The management of patients with 

PROM, regardless of gestational age, 

remains controversial. Treatment 

depending on gestational age and includes 

consideration of delivery when rupture of 

membranes occurs at or after 34 weeks’ 

gestation. Corticosteroids decreases 

neonatal complications, especially 

respiratory distress syndrome and 

intraventricular hemorrhage and 

antibiotics are effective for increasing the 

latency period (Liu et al., 2010). 

     The role of tocolytic therapy and 

cervical cerclage remain controversial. 

Ferritin is a major iron storage protein 

found not only in spleen, liver and bone 

marrow, but also in mucosal cells of small 

intestine, in placenta, kidney, testes, 

skeletal muscle, and in circulating plasma. 

It is difficult to define the origin of 

circulating ferritin (Bouchghoul et al., 

2019). 

     The major function of ferritin is clearly 

to provide a store of iron which may be 

used for haem synthesis when required 

(Jankowska et al., 2013). Measurement of 

serum ferritin is the most sensitive 

indicator of body iron stores in a normal 

healthy adult (Daru et al., 2017). Ferritin 

may have immune modulatory activities. 

Several studies have indicated that ferritin 

can modulate the immune function in 

humans by inhibiting lymphocyte 

function, by inhibiting delayed type 

hypersensitivity response and by inducing 

myelosuppression. Thus, it is possible that 

the chronic high serum ferritin levels 

caused some immunosuppression (Wang 

et al., 2010). 

     Ferritin is an acute phase reactant as it 

increases during inflammation. The high 

level of ferritin is most likely a part of 

acute phase reaction to subclinical genital 

tract infection or inflammation. It can be 

used as a marker for PPROM and may 

help the physicians to anticipate it 

(Valappil et al., 2015). 

     So, the aim of our study was to 

determine the effect of serum ferritin 

levels in prediction of preterm premature 

rupture of membranes. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Study Design: 

     Descriptive prospective comparative 

study started from September 2019 till 

March 2020. 

Ethical Consideration: 

1. Study protocol was submitted for 

approval by Institution Research Board 

(IRB) of Faculty of Medicine AL 

Azhar University Cairo. 

2. Informed consent of the hospital 

authorities. 

3. Informed verbal consent was obtained 

from each participant sharing in the 

study. 

4. Confidentiality and personal privacy 

were respected in all levels of the 

study. Collected data were not be used 

for any other purpose. 

Study population: 

     One hundred healthy pregnant women 

were enrolled in this study and full field 

the following criteria from September 

2019 till March 2020 at Al- Hussein 

University Hospital. 

Inclusion criteria: 

1. Pregnant women aged 20–35 years. 

2. Pregnant with rupture of membrane. 

3. Hemoglobin (Hb) levels were 

≥10.0gm/dl. 

Exclusion Criteria: 

1. Women with induced labor. 

2. Mal-presentations (breech, face). 

3. Multiple pregnancies. 

4. Medical disorders like severe anemia 

(hemoglobin <7 g/dl), gestational 

hypertension, pre-eclampsia and 

diabetes mellitus. 

     All subjects were have undergone: 

Complete medical history, physical 

examination, speculum examination and 

laboratory investigations (complete blood 

picture and serum ferretin). 

     Patients in this study were presented 

with rupture of membrane. Hemoglobin 

(Hb), hematocrit (Hct) level and serum 

ferretin were estimated before the 

delivery. Maternal pulse and blood 

pressure were recorded immediately after 

delivery. 

     Outcome Measures: Elevation of 

serum ferritin level. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Recorded data were analyzed using the 

statistical package for the social sciences, 

version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). Quantitative data were expressed 

as mean± standard deviation (SD). 

Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage. Mann-

Whitney, U test was for comparison P-

value <0.05 was considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     The present study included 100 

women. Group 1 (50 with PPROM) and 

group 2 (50 with intact membranes). Our 

results showed no statistically significant 

difference between groups according to 

age (years). While the results showed 

highly statistically significant increase GA 

(wks) in intact membrane group compared 
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to PROM group. The study showed 

statistically significant difference between 

groups according to multi para and Prev. 

I. The hemoglobin level was nearly 

comparable with non-statistical significant 

difference between studied groups. The 

serum ferritin level was high among 

PROM group with statistically significant 

difference compared to intact membrane 

group (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between PROM group and intact membrane group 

according to age, gestational age, parity, hemoglobin and serum ferritin 

level 

 
PROM group 

(n=50) 

Intact 

membrane 

group (n=50) 

p-value 

Age (years): 

Mean ± SD 

Range 

 

26.70±4.54 

20-35 

 

27.27±5.53 

20-35 

<0.001** 

Gestational age (wks.): 

Mean ± SD 

Range 

 

36.00±0.57 

35-37 

 

38.36±1.03 

37-40 

<0.001** 

Parity, O/H:    

PG 6 (12.0%) 10 (20.0%) 0.413 

Multi Para 30 (60.0%) 40 (80.0%) 0.049* 

Prev1 CS 8 (16.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0.006* 

Prev2 CS 2 (4.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0.495 

Prev3 CS 4 (8.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0.117 

Hemoglobin: 

Mean ± SD 

Range 

 

11.78±0.70 

10-12.5 

 

11.74±0.86 

10-12.7 

0.799 

Serum ferritin level: 

Mean ± SD 

Range 

 

44.20±17.39 

8-98 

 

34.28±14.58 

9-73 

0.018* 

 

DISCUSSION 

     In the present study, there were no-

statistically significant differences 

between the two groups regarding 

maternal age. These results agree with 

Kim et al. (2011) and Palatnik and 

Grobman (2015) who reported that the 

mean age were not different between the 

study and the control group. Yael et al. 

(2015) has noticed that maternal age had 

no significant difference of prediction of 

PPROM. 

     In contradiction, Greco et al. (2011) 

noticed that the risk for spontaneous early 

PPROM increases with maternal age. 

Older women are at greater risk of 

preterm birth and still birth (Lisonkova et 

al., 2010). Studies carried out in UK, 

France and USA showed that grand 

multiparity and nulliparity were associated 

with increased rate of preterm labor 

(Manzoor et al., 2015). 

     The study concluded that young 

adolescents, and especially those of low 

gynecologic age, appeared prone to PTL 

and these findings suggested that it was 

the biological immaturity often associated 

with young age, rather than young 

maternal age per se. Musilova et al. 

(2017) stated that maternal age alone 
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cannot be used as a predictor for early 

PTL and PPROM. 

     The present study showed a 

statistically significant difference between 

the two groups according to multi parity 

and previous cesarean section. This was 

with agreement with Fernandes and 

Chandra (2015) who reported that the risk 

of preterm labor increased with parity. 

Kim et al. (2011) reported that parity was 

not associated with significantly 

difference between study and control 

group. 

     Our study showed a highly statistically 

significant increase GA (wks.) in intact 

membrane group compared to PROM 

group. 

     The hemoglobin level was nearly 

comparable with non-statistical significant 

difference between the studied groups It 

was observed that anemic women have 

high incidence/risk of preterm delivery at 

the time of delivery than non-anemic. No 

other difference in neonatal outcome was 

observed (Manzoor et al., 2015). On the 

other hand, Omar et al. (2019) studied the 

hematological values included 

hemoglobin level, serum iron and serum 

ferritin. They found that only the 

determination of serum ferritin is of 

particular relevance as a significant 

correlation and ascertained between low 

serum ferritin levels and the incidence of 

preterm labor. 

     Our study showed no statistically 

significant difference between both groups 

according to HCT although Khoigani et 

al. (2012) has reported that about 2.35 

percent of participants affected with 

preterm premature rupture of membranes 

and the average hemoglobin in the first 

and average hematocrit in the second half 

did not differ in both groups. However, 

the average hemoglobin in the second half 

of pregnancy of the group who later 

developed preterm premature rupture of 

membranes was significantly lower than 

others. 

     In the present study, serum ferritin 

level was high among preterm premature 

rupture of membrane when compared with 

control group with statistically significant 

differences. These results agreed with 

Nandini et al. (2015) who showed that 

serum ferritin levels were significantly 

higher in preterm labor. The best and most 

effective prevention of preterm delivery 

incidence is early identification of 

pregnant women who belong to a group of 

high risk (Nandini et al., 2015). 

     Our study came in agreement with the 

study of Valappil et al. (2015) who 

showed that serum ferritin was 

significantly elevates in PPROM cases 

when compared to the control group of 

women with same gestational period. 

Faucett et al. (2016) suggested that higher 

plasma ferritin levels may serve as a 

marker of infection among women with 

premature rupture of membrane. 

     The high values in the serum ferritin 

levels in the PPROM cases could be due 

to infection associated with PPROM. The 

inflammatory response that leads to 

membrane weakening is currently being 

defined. A number of studies have been 

done to ascertain the incidence of 

infection induced PPROM (Mendz et al. 

2013 and Cunningham et al., 2014). 

     In pregnancy, there was a change in 

vaginal pH which may result in vagino 

cervical infection. This followed bacterial 

colonization and macrophage infiltration 

at the chorion decidual interface and 
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ferritin is produced as part of acute phase 

response (Mendz et al., 2013). Brailsford 

et al., (2013) proposed that the increased 

extracellular ferritin has an important role 

in host defense against bacteremia by 

stimulating oxidative metabolism. 

     The high serum ferritin level in the 

PPROM group is thus most likely a part of 

‘acute phase reaction’ to a subclinical 

genital infection or inflammation. So, 

serum ferritin may be used a marker of 

PPROM cases and may help the 

physicians to anticipate it (Valappil et al., 

2015). 

     Pregnancy predispose to 

vaginocervical infection due to altered 

vaginal pH. The chorion-decidual 

interface is infiltrated by macrophages 

following bacterial colonization and 

ferritin is produced as an acute phase 

reactant (Wei et al., 2010). A study done 

by Movahedi et al. (2012) noticed 

significantly high levels of serum ferritin 

in patients who had preterm delivery. It 

seems that elevated mid-pregnancy serum 

ferritin levels can be predictive of 

spontaneous preterm delivery, especially 

those occurring at early gestational ages. 

     Some mechanisms have been 

suggested for these evidences. First, the 

presence of increased levels of ferritin 

might reflect an acute phase reaction to 

subclinical genital tract infection or 

inflammation (Movahedi et al., 2012). In 

addition, it may be also explained by the 

covert process of infection associated with 

preterm delivery that causes tissue 

damage resulting in increased serum 

ferritin levels that act as an acute phase 

reactant (Wang et al., 2010). 

 

CONCLUSION 

     Elevated serum ferritin level was 

predictive of early spontaneous preterm 

premature rupture of membrane because it 

reflects an acute- phase reaction to 

subclinical infections. Serum ferritin was 

significantly elevated in preterm 

premature rupture of membranes when 

compared to the control group of women 

with same gestational period. Serum 

ferritin acted as a marker for preterm 

premature rupture of membranes, and 

could be used by obstetricians to expect 

complications, and it considered more 

specific for prediction. 
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دراسة مقارنه لمستوي مادة الفيريتين بالدم في السيدات الحوامل 
لحاالت الوالدة الطبيعية وحاالت االنفجار المبكر للكيس  

 األمنيوسي
, مكي عبد المنعم على*، أحمد محمد  مــازن صالح عبد الغفــار, عبد المنعم محمد زكريا

 سعيد

 ، جامعة األزهر كلية الطب ،كية*ء والباثولوجيا األكلينيقسمى التوليد وامراض النسا

تعنىىىل الدىىىىمبكر الددوثىىىمر لىىىض ق لبإ الددلىىىىة  ثوىىى  سبودىىىة   ىىىىوع      ىىى   ل ىىىوم ة  ىىىى   خلفيـــة البحـــ  

بىىىضل الد,دىىى ي  ثىىىض  ,ىىىضق تدىىىحو  وثىىىم دى ثىىى   لىىىم  الدمنىىى   اىىىل    ىىى   اىىى  الددة ىىى   ىىى  لىىىةب  الد,دىىى ي 

دى ثىىىى   لىىىىم  الدمنىىىى   بودىىىىحو    وسىىىىو  اىىىىل  اىىىىة لىىىىةب  الدىىىىمبكر الددوثىىىىمر    عىىىىم  الدودىىىىحو الددوثىىىىم

إ الدمبكر  .الأل ث   ثو  البودة   وع         ل وم ة    الد,د   ثو  لض ق البا

 .ت,ض ض تأ  م  سومى الدف م و   بألض ل وةب تمثع الدودحو الددوثم دم   الدد ةه  الهدف من البح  

 ثىىىىض تدىىىىد اىىىىىمه الدض ال ىىىى  الددلة يىىىىج اىىىىل  سوثىىىىفل الد,سىىىى   الدمىىىىىة علي  المريضــــار واــــر  البحــــ  

 الشىىىىوداد الدض ال ىىىى   اىىىىل  ة ىىىى   ىىىى ضه  ىىىى  الد,مال ىىىى ي  توىىىىمال   ال دىىىىة ا  بىىىى   الدعثىىىىم    الدلدسىىىى  

 الدث  ىىى     ثىىىض تىىى  ال ىىىووعةك الد,مال ىىى  الد تىىىل تىىى  داىىى   دىىى  ت,ىىىم    اىىىل الددلىىىة ي ل   ىىىمك لبثىىىم  ىىى  

خىىى  الدىىىمل  ل    ىىىمك لى  ىىىم   ىىىح    ىىى  ال ىىىوثدة   نىىى  ي ل   ىىىمك  نىىى   اىىىل   ىىىع   ىىىم  و عىىىل كال

الدض ال ىىى  الدو,ث ىىى    ثىىىض تىىى   دىىى   ىىىم   دىىى  داض ال ىىى   ثىىىود   اىىىل  دىىىم الدسىىى ضر الد,ة ىىى    ىىىضك  ىىىمال  

الدمالدىىىىضر  يسىىىىو  الدا دم اىىىىمب    يسىىىىو  الدف ىىىىم و   اىىىىل  نىىىى  الدىىىىضإ   ثىىىىض تىىىى   ض دىىىى  الدنوىىىىة    ت,ا ااىىىىة 

 . ال  سلنة  ة بةدطمو السد,نة    الددنة و  بعض البودة  الدض

ــالب البحــــ   لظاىىىىم  الدضال  ىىىى  ل  س تفىىىىةر  سىىىىومى الدف ىىىىم و   اىىىىل الدىىىىضإ اىىىىم   ىىىى ا  دومثىىىىع الدودىىىىحو  نتــ

الددوثىىىىم دم ىىىى  الدد ىىىىةه أليىىىىج  دثىىىى  للىىىىض  وفىىىىة    الددملاىىىى  الد,ىىىىةكري ل ىىىىة ل   سىىىىومى الدف ىىىىم و   س تفىىىىع 

بنسىىىى  دال  كبدىىىى  سلنىىىىة    اىىىىل الدسىىىى ضال  الد تىىىىل لىىىىضق داىىىى  تدىىىىحو  وثىىىىم دم ىىىى  الدد ىىىىةه  لة يىىىى  

  دس ضال  الد,مال   دنفس اومر الد,د   د   ,ضق دا  تدحو  وثم دم   الدد ةهبة

 دثىىى  س ىىىولضالإ ت,ا ىىى   سىىىومى الدف ىىىم و   اىىىل الدىىىضإ بدبشىىىم داودىىىحو الددوثىىىم دم ىىى  الدد ىىىةه   االســـتنتا  

   ثض  سة ض ال  عما  امه الددضة فة   تمثعاة ثو  لض  اة


